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0 YOU HAVE TROUBLE TO
KIN,DLE THAT COAL FIRE?
CHARCOAL:

AT THE Kl\IAPP
. GROCERY

The Knapp Grocery Co.

BRING
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YOUR POULTRY
are in a position to handle large
small quantities. Our poultry
is the most complete in the
middle west, and we can pay highest
market prices for prime goods.
Telephone or write us for prices.
Telephone number.s--Bell Phone, 94-2;
Rural, 3 long 2 short.

A. M.' SMITH &. CO.
~
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Good for
L~'lreness, Sore Muscles,
Rheumatism, Sci,ttica,
NeUJ alg1a, Cuts, Burns,
Sprains, Brm5es.-

Him to Give Up-Alexleff &
Considered Cowarc!ly

" GEBHARDT "
Lon Jon Jan 18 -1 be oorrcsponclenl
IL Nagai;akJ of Lhc Exp1cs::; bas !lad an
JnlercsLing lntervlc"' ~ llh Gen Stoes
toel Jn llle co1 uw oC \\ blcb the genarJ\l

Meels all these lrequircments and has no supcrinr
prices
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THE BEST
-Thats what a promment
druggist said of Scotts
Emulsion a short time
ago As a rule we don t
use or refer to test~momab
m addressmg lhe public
but the above remark and
s1mila1
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The more Mai{azmes there are. the more
Indispensable is The Review of Reviews

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS COMPANY
13 Astor Place New York
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Our Specialties

Ill

Ladias' Tailored Skirts

E1nCJ1t Smith or Boston Is In town
tor a rew days

RED

TICKET
SALE

Miss Anna Amddursk) 1s with 1ela
tlves In LansluR
Guy Rogers anc\ wife were over from
Mrs W L Gruesbeck or Mason has Lansing to spend Sunday
been taking baths at the sanitarium
Mrs J W Vaughan Is spending the
!or several weeks and ls receiving week with mends In Detroit
much benefit
Glenn A ldrleh came home rrom
Rev W W flicks IT P and Olark \slllev the fln;t
the week
Belnap, o or H represented our city
Mrs Homer Bentley returned from
at tho Grand Chapter H A ]\[ In De
Chicago last Tuesday evening
trolt the first or the week
A L Bradford and wire left for
Mrs G B G!lt.ert ind Mr and Mr Oklahoma the first or the "eek
0 Gilbert or nea1 Dlmonrlale we~:
Lute VanAuker of Sunfield visited
vlmors at Wm p Brown s Wodnes~ n the city the tlrst of the week
~"IT Widger tho IJll!sdale
rical fn~agcr W LS In town

OF

Remnants

pr

per laid red tlekel sale
price on F lanneletts value

his week we desire to ca 1
iuur attention to our line or
Hpeclaltles. Each or these pre
paratlonH have been thorough
ly tested and its Virtue proven
so in placing these before the
public we know we are offer
Ing them something that Is
rll(ilt
~

Canned Corn
Baked nean•

Herzes'• Beef Iron and Wine
R.e4 CroH C.rtliartlc an4 Liver P•ll•
Fords X It•)' Ointment
Ford• Wlt.:h Hazel Cream
Fords Ivory White Tooth Powder
We guarantee these remedies
II you are not satisfied your
money is cheerfully refunded
Remember our stock or .drugs

"

sa1n10•1

Shrimp•

We have a line of Teas and
Coffees prices acoordinR to
va.luPS W 11 not he 1nderaold
and can suit you in \alue
Come and Investigate

chemlca.ls and dru" sundrlcR

s the largeHt In the city, anrl
our prices always satlsractory

We will contmue our
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25c Dress Goods, fashionable colors, now 17 Y. c
50c Dress Goods, great values, per yd, 37c
7 Sc Dress Goods, the latest colors, per ) d, 49c
$1.00 Dress Goods, unsurpassed by any, 74c.
$1.50 Dress Goods, none fmer at price, now 99c

J HPARKS

EATON RAPIDS
MICHIGAN
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Carpets
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GARRISON'S
F W Mendell
:--le ' !l.1-!:
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GARRISON'S

BAZAl~R

The Best of What You Wdnt
At The Best Price We Can Make
1ttn1 Jt11ul h<1t11\111 be of 111\Pt< t to Jou
un ~~tmrnt will ht p1ofltrrble
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Robcery May
Victim Had $60 V./hen
but This
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Gene

The Journal Job
Printing Department
Has recently added a new line of the

Latest Designs in
Wedding Stationery,
Party Invitations
Re<i:eptions, Etc.

TAKE

WINI.OP
We also have the Latest Styles m
Type at
LOW RATES
FOR

WINTER
TOURISTS

CUBA, FLORIDA
,1,ND

THE

GULF COST

The Journal Job Departtnent.

Are you a •ufl<rtr?
Hu your doctor bun
cwful?

Like a· Serpent
gradually tightening Its coils around you,

Lung Disease
whether In the form or Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe, Pneumonia
or Consumption, slowly but surely lnoreases Its hold, until, at
last, oomes death.
There is onJly one genuine Lung Specillc, which positively
cures all these Diseases, and that is

, DR. KINC'S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR ._CONSUMPTIOI, COUGHS AND COLDS.

Cl11cngo & l'?nst .. rn Hhno1 ...
Rail Road

CARDUI

